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(NL) and 7.1% (B) of child-illness episodes had symptoms con-
sistent with otitis but no medical help was sought. Other param-
eters (referrals, use of medical resources) were in line with what
could be found in GP-databases. CONCLUSION: Most children
will experience 1 otitis episode by 3 years. However, the full
burden is difﬁcult to assess as many patients are not seen by
clinicians, or one of several professionals may be consulted. The
internet-survey estimated the burden of otitis at the GP level in NL
and B consistent with published information. However, it cap-
tured cases that may not be identiﬁed from GP-databases because
of the recording of confounding diagnoses plus cases where
medical help was not sought, demonstrating that the burden of
otitis is higher than can be estimated from GP-databases.
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VALIDITY OF A CHILD-FRIENDLY EQ-5D AS A GENERIC
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OBJECTIVES: To evaluate the validity of the child-friendly
EQ-5D as a generic health outcome instrument in children and
adolescents with cystic ﬁbrosis (CF) in Germany. METHODS: A
multicentre study was conducted in four CF centres in Germany
in 2006. Quality of life data from 96 patients between eight and
seventeen years was collected using the child-friendly EQ-5D as
a generic outcome instrument and the Cystic Fibrosis Question-
naire (CFQ) as a disease-speciﬁc instrument. Results of both
instruments were compared by statistical analyses using Spear-
manxs rank correlations. RESULTS: A total of 44.6% of the
patients stated that they have no problems in any of the EQ-5D
dimensions. Several low to high correlations between separate
dimensions and the visual analogue scale of the child-friendly
EQ-5D and the different scales of the CFQ for children, their
parents and adolescents were observed. Looking at the ﬁve
EQ-5D dimensions the highest correlation (r = 0.638, p = 0.01)
was found between the dimension ‘happiness/worry/sadness’ and
the CFQ scale ‘emotional state’ in adolescent patients. The
overall highest correlation was found between the ‘subjective
health perception’ and the visual analogue scale (r = 0.753,
p = 0.01) in adolescent patients over 13 years. Aside, additional
correlations between sociodemographic and quality of life data
were reported. It is noticeable that in many cases patients
reported ‘good’ EQ-5D health states despite an at least fairly high
disease activity according to the physicians’ classiﬁcation. An
explanation might be coping. CF is a congenital condition and
patients learn to live with the disease hence, not perceiving limi-
tations as bad as expected. CONCLUSION: Overall, the child-
friendly EQ-5D can be considered a valid generic health outcome
instrument which reﬂects changes in health of children and ado-
lescents according to the progression of this life long chronic
disease cystic ﬁbrosis.
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OBJECTIVES: Health related quality of life (HR-QoL) is studied
in clinical trials to measure efﬁcacy at the level of individual
patients; at the population level HR-QoL reﬂects health system
performance. The purpose of the study was to examine temporal
variation in HR-QoL in light of potential bias in study outcomes,
and to inform health policy guided by return on recent invest-
ment in the UK National Health Service (NHS). METHODS: A
total of 23,356 hospitalisations in HODaR, a prospective patient
database at Cardiff and Vale NHS Trust, were analysed for
self-reported EQ-5D scores recorded routinely post-discharge
during the 2002–2006 period. RESULTS: The mean annual
EQ-5D for hospitalized population remained stable during the
observation period for the general population and in subgroup
analysis. In contrast, when records from all years were grouped
in categories corresponding to months of survey, differences
were signiﬁcant (p < 0.001); the lowest score was observed in
May 0.622 [95%CI: 0.609–0.635] and the highest in July 0.674
[0.661–0.687]. When adjusted for age, sex, BMI, exercise,
smoking and Charlson comorbidity index, the highest positive
monthly effect on HR-QoL was reported in July (0.032,
p < 0.001) and negative in February (-0.028, p = 0.003) and
April (-0.019, p = 0.0015). For robustness, month effect on all
EQ-5D domains was analysed. As expected, in July item scores
decreased (increasing HR-QoL) signiﬁcantly for all the domains.
In December and April item scores were higher, but the effect was
not signiﬁcant. EQ-5D scores were highly heterogeneous within
individual Health Related Groups and did not reproduce the
temporal pattern of the general population. CONCLUSION:
Asynchronous measurements of quality of life for different treat-
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ment arms can introduce bias to clinical trials. Clinically mean-
ingful changes in HR-QoL may result from monthly effects. In
the short-term post-hospitalisation HR-QoL is likely to be insen-
sitive to changes in investment in the NHS.
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OBJECTIVES: To explore the correlation of metabolic syndrome
(MetS) and the quality of life (QoL) of male workers in a stainless
steel factory. METHODS: We recruited 1015 male subjects out
of 1472 workers in a stainless factory into this study when they
visited our hospital for annual health examination from July
2005 to September 2005. With written informed consents, par-
ticipants were asked to ﬁll out a standard questionnaire. Infor-
mation of shift work, health behavior, and demographic data
were collected. Health related quality of life was assessed with
Taiwan version of WHOQOL-BREF questionnaire. Workplace
exposures to noise, dust and heat were determined based on
company records of exposure survey. Data on BMI (body mass
index), blood pressure, fasting blood sugar, serum lipids proﬁle,
hypertension and diabetes were collected in annual health exami-
nation. The inﬂuencing factors including age, education, marital
status, regular leisure time physical activities, smoking, alcohol
consumption, betel nut chewing, workplace hazards of noise,
heat, and dust were explored for each dimension of QoL by
multiple regression. All analyses were performed using SAS
software version 9.1. RESULTS: Deﬁnition of MetS (metabolic
syndrome) was made according to the modiﬁed National Cho-
lesterol Education Program Adult Treatment Panel III criteria.
The prevalence of metabolic syndrome was 19.3%. The status of
having MetS had the strongest negative impact on general health
(R2 = 0.035), and accounted for signiﬁcant negative variance on
the psychological domain (R2 = 0.033) other than educational
level, marital status and smoking. For score in general health,
educational level and regular leisure time physical activities
also contributed to signiﬁcant score differences. CONCLUSION:
The scores of general health and psychological domain in
WHOQOL-BREF can be candidates as parameter of outcomes
measurement for evaluation of workplace health management
program for metabolic syndrome of male steel factory workers.
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OBJECTIVES: This study documented differences in patient
satisfaction with physicians in the elderly (65 years and older)
and compare it to non-elderly (64 years and younger) patients.
METHODS: A cross-sectional survey study on a convenience
sample of 20,901 patients rated their recent visit to a physician
through a web-based survey. Survey included validated ques-
tions based on aspects of physician care practice such as
“friendliness”, wait times and time spent with doctor. These
scales were then used to measure patient satisfaction with phy-
sician. Statistical analysis involved pair-matching of non-elderly
patients with elderly patients (both cohorts, n = 507 each) using
propensity scores. RESULTS: Even though elderly and non-
elderly patients had similar waiting times, elderly patients gave
higher physician satisfaction scores than non-elderly patients
(all p < 0.05). When predictors of physician satisfaction ratings
were examined, shorter waiting time was more signiﬁcantly
associated with better treatment satisfaction in non-elderly
patients (partial rho = -0.13 in the non-elderly compared to
partial rho = -0.11 in non-elderly, p < 0.05). Increased time
spent with the physician was more signiﬁcantly correlated with
higher physician satisfaction ratings in the non-elderly patients
(partial rho = 0.44 in the non-elderly compared to partial
rho = 0.18, p < 0.0001). CONCLUSION: Increased patient sat-
isfaction ratings of the non-elderly were associated more
strongly with shorter waiting times than in the elderly, although
overall, elderly patients reported similar waiting times and
better physician satisfaction scores. Similarly, higher physician
satisfaction in non-elderly patients were more strongly associ-
ated with increased time spent with physician than in the
elderly patients.
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OBJECTIVES: To investigate the Willingness to Pay (WtP) of
young Greek women for the new Anti-Human Papiloma Virus
vaccine. METHODS: A sample of 1200 women aged 16–26 yrs
old was chosen, representative to the Greek women’s popula-
tion. Two questions were posed to the study participants, after
they have been informed about the current facts around cervi-
cal cancer, the anti-HPV vaccine and the potential beneﬁts and
side-effects of the vaccination. The two questions were: a)
“How much do you believe a vaccine against HPV would
cost?” and b) “How much would you be willing to pay in
order to get such a vaccine?”. The estimation of women’s WtP
was based on the difference between both answers. When the
(a)-(b) difference was positive, it was assumed that the respon-
dent was not WtP for the vaccine, whereas when (a)-(b) was
zero or negative, the respondent was perceived as WtP either
the exact amount needed for the vaccine or more. RESULTS:
Out of 1200 questionnaires administered, 812 were completed
(response rate 68%). The distribution of the (a)-(b) differences
showed that 63.5% of the women asked were WtP the exact
amount they estimated needed for the vaccine. Another 25%
were WtP even more. Only the remaining 11.5% were not
eager to pay the price they thought the vaccine would have.
CONCLUSION: A total of 88.5% of young Greek women was
WtP the exact amount or even more than the amount declared
that an Anti-HPV vaccine would cost. This ﬁnding demon-
strates the necessity of introducing a country-wide vaccination
program, since it seems to be cost–effective at this age group, as
well as the acceptance of the majority to cover the related costs
entirely by out—of-pocket payments.
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